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Taylor is a growing institution.
Enrsllrnent-*1910, 166. 191S, '842.
Two new buildings erected in that time, and two to be erected
this summer.
?he trustees are straining every nerve to provide building and
equipment for this wonderful de velopment.

q

Taylor has high educational standards.
The Academy is camrnissioned as High Schaol, and the
lege hss a four-year course.

q

Taylor attends to the hig:her naturs of the student. Her
moral and spiritual standards are known everywhere.
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Taylor has a very lnrge per cent
students.
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Taylor f u rnishes &n education at the minimurn expen$e.
Opportunities for self help are furnished.
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R. OPPnnr" wag born in

--

Ohio on

the shore of Lake Erie. He attendeA tne rrimgry and higtr sehool ne&r Lake $ide, Ohio, and
taught school from 1S05 to tg08, While nftending Yalparaiso university he received his cafl to
preach. Burton .entered Taylor in lg0g and
graduated from the Academy and the Greek

'l'h.eologieal eourse

in

lglg.

HE

taught penman-

flom fglZ to tgl4, was presTdeni of the
lltip
Philo Literary Society, Eulogonian Debating
Club, won honors in thC Inter--Club Debate i;
l9ll end in l$14. He also won the Kem Orator*
ical Contest in lg1?, and w&s & member of the

frorn 191O to lgl4. He goes to India
in the fall of 1916,
right distirrline we can inerease strength "
Quarte-t

OORA FALE$, A, B, '15, wss born in Wil"
liamstown, Ilase. She is- a Eraduate of the
high schaol of Rockwell City, Idwa, and also of
the Cincinnati Mi*sionary Tiaining School. She

is a member af the Elizabeth &amble Deaconess
Home at Cineinnati" She snent several ve&rs as
assistant pastor in Cincinniti and also'worked
emong the poor. Miss Fales receives her M. A.
d*gr*g this year and will be a member of T*yIor's faculty next ye&r.
"VlFe &re so in act &s we ar"e in habit, and so in
habit ag we sre in &et* "

VERE $fALFORD ABBEY hales from Carvery precocious yowrgster for he began talking when he wa$ three
msnthe old and sung his first song at the nge of
18 rnonths. Thfu fabt accounts foi his proficlency
in these arts now. He moved to Upland in 191O
graduated from Taylor Acsdemy ifr 'lg and re*
ceives tris A. B. this vear. He was Philo nresident in 1913, joint wiiurer of Preston Gold ?rize
debate 1914, Eurekan Interclub debate winner in
1915, member of Quartette three years, instructor in ehemistry and physics, and last, but not
loast, president of '16 Junior clas* and '1S Senior
bondale, -P&.- He was e

cl&ss.

*nMan is the sun of the urorld, * rnore than the
real sun, "

ETHAL L. MABUC$, Thalo and Soangetaha,
Mon't. iler eaily edu*
eation wa,s reeeived in the cornmon schools of
her native state. She wielded the birctr as &
school "rn&rm" for a few yeflrsr later she at*
tended Bible $chool in Chfcago.
-beerrShe eame to
Taylor.five yesrs ego nnd has
in consttnt
attendsnce ever since. Miss b{abuce has verv
effieiently filled the office of aseistant registrai
of Taylor tbr several year$. She receives her
A. B. degree this spring. She expects to tlo
missionary work in Burma.
'nl,ife mesns lesrning to abhar
was born near Marquand,

The false, and love the true.

"

GEORGE ALFRED SNIDER came into this
world in Adams County, Indiana. He graduated
from Bluffton Business College in 1$0? -and Taylor Acaderny in 1912. He has served in the capacity of president of the Thalo Literary Soeiety,
w&s etate Secretary-Treasurer of the 1. P. 4.,
president of the Eureka Debating elub. He was
president of Upland Epworth LeCEue, enti director of the Evening Choir at the M. E. ehurch
for three years.
'*Nine tenths of the miseries and vices of rnankind proceed from idleness. "

-***€ TAYLt)rt {-r}IrvrcRfilT'rY
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J. I). DRUSCHHL first s&w daylight at Rock
Rapids, fo\ffa, but soon moved to-Egan S. Dakota
ttre coyote state. He graduated fiom, the \igh
school" there in lgl0, winning t!1* scholarst ip"

He entered Tavlor' in 1912; He received

a

dinloma from th6 academy in 1913, woqt the Parr
Oiatorieal Contest in 1916-, the Peace Oratorical
Coniest in 1916. the Interdlub Debs.te in 19tb and
ttte Tennis cliampionship in doubles for tha
of the ProhiThalos in 1915. Hi was piesident
-Thalo

Literary Soeiety
bition Leasue in 1914-lS,
in 1916 and'Eulogonian Debating Club in 1915.
IIe served as adfertising m&nager of Echo'from
tgig no l9lti and &s businens manager of tttq
Coerno. He is a rnember of the Aristoerato and

Pr<lhibition candidate for the state legielature.
n'[f the heart of a man is depreered with c&res
The rnist is dispelled when e woma.n epp€flrs. "

EDNA BENNETT opened her big e]19s first
in Lebanon, Indiana, but ut present she lives at
Walkerfon,' lndiana." [Ier future horyg is aa. yet
undecided.' She graduated from the high sehoo!
of tt*t present holne. She has served as fiecrei*.v ot' itt* ptriloe, president of the $oangetaha
DJUating club, and'won honors as reader in the
intersoefutY conteet of 1916.
"Maiden with the meek brown eYeE'
In whose orbs a shadow lies, n'
Lite the dusk in evening skies'

FRANK S, Y0UNG was born near Roanoke,
In{inna, in 1888. He attended the public schools
oI .l*ct *on township and graduated from the
Rosnoke Hieh school in 190?. Fr*nk w&8 mar;i;A-;" EastEr $rnday of 1909 snd entered Tavlor
from
igtt. The time between his gr$duation
io
-hi"h
school snd his entr&ncs to Taylor" Fraqk
He
*;;'ll;;;l;;#i*i;; for a traetion coinpanv.
entered the minietry in 1{111 but did not tske regular work until 1916'
"Prcgress is the law of life"

LULU RUPPSRT

wae born

"

in North Dakota

the
i" t[Jffth century. She graduated fromNorHis[ **hoot of Rosi]okg, Infian{' 3}Jended
Her
*;fr;;[ool at Terre Eliute and lryinona'
to teach school for an unknovr1
ilf- *n*UteA herbefore
coming to 'f. U' She is a
;Eti"d of ti*u
iouif till" and Soangetahal She enteretl Ta-v-

loi in September

1913.

simPle maid snd Proper too,
Her *mile is big enough for two"'

"A

ROBfiRT L. TRAS$LER lra's born on a farm
n."r netiuionte, P&. He attef,dpd public sehor.rl
1"" **oeral yu*ruo graduated f ral4 the Figh
b-hJo]'..if g*fleforie,"also from Dickinson Se rnT, U' in
i#i-Witti"*sport,-Pa. He entered
t-gi4:' He wa* riresident of tbe Philos, Prohibi-

il*"'t **gu*,
rekan'

Hbtiness League, and wos

I

H*-

"where there ie moet of God
there is least of $elf .''

A"AMY$PALDING,PhiloandSoange'-taha.

$' Dalota, oil & f&rm'
she.glgciuated from the common
a*froif* *t nrircolll N. D. after si4 ye3rs nttendye,arl
il;;; tt wttich plaie- the also took-,three
iiiEt'**hool w,rrk. She accepted Christ as her
unde" the miiristly of Canadine
;;ildi-Savior
in Decernbut' 1911'
i;ibld. She cu*e to Tavlor
-AcrrdgmY,
June,- l91s'
iiA riii*uaieil
-of- from the

S#"wffi-born
-tgOf in Onida,

ffi

AprA,

S,langeiaha Debntilg ulub and
$;iid;nt
Prayer Band"
;.t{it gi*"I-.*ind knows the power of gentlene$$,

-*-*# ()$srlr{() #*"**"
OWAN B. BRUBAKIIR w&$ born at Bird-inH*nfi, Pa, He attencled Franklin and ltlsrshsll
Acaddmy graduaterl fronr Dickinnon Se"minal y,
1{illinmip6rt, P&., studied at Fran}rlin an1l
Marshnll'Coliege and entereel 'f ' U. in 1914. He
president
Debating club,
6f the Eulogonian
nre*ident Athletic Associ&tion, and vice'presiilent of the Thalos and the I. P. A', held other

wes

affices tco numerou$ tn mention, including membership in the Aristocrato, As right guard for
the Th'alo basket ball team he did effficient rn'ork
in winning the chamPionshiP.

"A m*n'* honestn elrnest opinion is the

most'

precious of all he Pos$e$$€$-"

MARGARET DHMAREE first emiled neer
Brooksville, lndinna, *nd reseived her early educetion in the public schools nea.r her home. She
ieeeive a schbtarship awarded by Voriess Busiof Indiinnpolis for sn essay-" Ttlgrq
ne*$ College
'.llontestants
ir.nd she received third
were 468
nlace. She is a graduate frorn the teacher's

of Ptainfield Business- College,
piainn6tA, N. J. She taught sh*rthtnd and
luo*o*titrns in this sarne businese eollege and
aido in Welnesboro Business
.l:ebanon
-College, She is &
Business Cittege snd alsu in Taylor.
Ind-,
Hanover,
AcadeffiV,
llilnover
craduate of
her A. B. degree with the clans of
E".t
"u*eived
1SlS.
"Quiet and eineere' with suecess &s her

fraining course

sole objeet.

"

tsERTRANn D. I-IYCEWANDAR hails from
buckeye state. He w&s born nstr New
Cnrliste, Ohio, in 1ft93, -Wh*$ gqly fourteen hc
*au definitely'called to the ministry: IIe -gradusted from New ilarlisle high eehool in 1$12. AtSeminary at D*y*
mni** Bonebrnke Theological
ton, Ohiu, in 1912 to 1913. - He entered Taylor.in
Sentember 1913. tle has effieiently served the
Eureka Debating Club and Thalonian Literary
Societv as President. He was Interelub Debnte

th;

Winn*i in the rvinter term of l"$l.ti. Receives his
A, B. degree with the clasq of lptqabout twenly-*,reelear* after rece iving his B. n.
,llt is wisjom slone that c&n recogniae wisdom'"
Heoe is

STUART M. STOKH the baby of our

cluss. He first loaked wise at Kirkville, Iowalfe fras at,tended meVeral schools inpfthe cg{n;qry.

Peniel UniHu i* n sradutte of the Acadcm.y
versity rind en[ered T. U" in 1914" Stunrt is s

Hiq plan for the
lo;;i trtnlo and Eulogonisn.
-it, to teach
school or do
lu'tur* is, as he puts
'
*o,n*trring else. He will receive his A" B. degree June 14,

1916-

weiulcl be a plaee
pgacem&kers' "

"The worlcl
rnrere

all

of

peacr*

if

men

N. UMPHREY W&S bOTN gt SCiOt
P&. He wes educated in & rural com*
teacher' He taught
;;; #.'i tnistt school for anstive
state. Samuel
fro* f ng? tE 1909 in his
his B"S. degree frorn Yalparaiso in lgll '
"**uiu*d
He was married in [Stu in North- Dakotn' He
school nt Utica,
ul*"*A
-n"t ns the hend of s grndedentered
the senior
6ia for one yeer,- and
S.
clnss of 'f . U. in $bPtember l{ltrS'
SATY1UEL

Couniv"

"Justice is the ground of charity"'n

He

TAN PtrEW LEE - Thalo and Eulogoni&n'
*as born in Sing&po'e' China. He entered

tavtor in 1f|10 and graeluatsd from the Acadenny
i" igig. He w&s Pres. of Eulogonisn Debnting
*iub in 1gl,S and winner of lnterclub debate in
l$14" i{e reeeiven his A- B. in 1$16.
..Others hsve as good a right to their opinion
ss we have to ours'n

S ll)rr'YI,$f{ t-IlsfYEfil$tr4'Y S*--- *

!"1

o

coslro
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ANNA BEIL GUY, A loyal Thalo and soanEetahs. 5[-; cr"ct eei her ?rst smile in St.
n{"#;'Pa]" $he iJ a graduete o-f Beechwoods
uld -taught school two
of
Fi#[-'$fuI,
tt*t h. B. from T' u' in 1916
;;;;. - srtu ioof -P&.,.iit'ii-uaout** from the Expressir:n Dep*rtrnent
in 191.6.
to de"The only rsey of setting the will fre e is
liver it frorir wilfulness'''

"Give rne hut
Something whcreunto I may bind my heart*
$o**itiinE to love, to rest tipon, to clasp
Affeetion'$ tendrils

rou rld. ' '

"One *hade the more, one ray the lesg.
H'rd hnlf irnpaired the nameless grece
lVhich \;F&ves in everY r*ven tress
Or snftly lightens o'er her faee;
Where ihoughts serenely sweet,express
t.i;; p*;;Jil* denr, their dwellins-place"n

MARGUERITN BUGHER WAS bOTN iN thA
tf Upi*nd, Iudiana- She graduated frem

fr*iuf,t*

U";T;il

Hiq-h'Sctr,iot in 1914 and has been taking

vears, $he is a Thalo
;il;i-;i *l ti. for *elreral
the Pisno
;*d $ounq*taha. S!r* graduntes from of
ilUrmdnt "t it,e Seliool of Musie Taylor
thin Year.
University
*;;ttru
r ,,
wtnf tfr .if * wornan is the nutnber of
is
thinil?hieh-sh* Iou** and ble**es, which she
loved and bles*ed bY,"

HELAH KAYMONDE, A Philo end

SonSSe "

X*f*"-mad* her debut in Seranton, P*',
itlg6. Stie attcnded the graded schools, the Cen'
tral Hieh Sehool, and Sgranton LaeRawsllns oI
;it;';i;E;. - sh* is nlso a grnduate of Business
C"f f [S*-.- Sh; Gon *eeonrl_ fiiaee as voealist in the
interibcietY eontest fn 19I5.
'.To hear her sing. - 'tis to her the birds of
*pring, tip" out. thbir blithept noundeloy$" "

tsh;-

* --'--€ T.S Yf,fllt LrtrTtrtrnll*It V

S''--"*''"*+'
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ITACT.'S

F'OII I}ROGRESSIVE MINDS
and eaeh golden hour is bedeeked witlt en*

We feel that at this point it is fittittg and
proper that wo, tlre cla$s of 1916, nrake a
few remarks antl say & f erv things wltich,
altlrouglr tlre school at large ffiey feel deeply grieved, neverthele$s are of such a nature

tlrat they mu*t be said in order that

tlre

fortify herself against lter impetrding

ca-

wreatheel smiles.

Next come$i Frank S. Young. That is ltrt

he comes next to no one" Besitle being

school rnay realize her $rrave situation antl

laruity.

f)o you realize, Fellaw Taylorites, that
soon the esteemed menrbers of tlre illus*
trious class of 1$16 will no longer be seen
parading up and tlowtt the boulevards of the
c&illpu$, monopolizing ttre tennis cotlrts or

ly bea,ring tlre brunt of the chapel
k* try the *acrifici*l oce ullation of tltc
front seats? No more shall we tread the
ha lls nnd rvalks af CIur beloved institution'
firatultously inspiring the Fre*hmen by
our attainurerrts, couttciling the $ophornore$
from the effervescent stock of our knowledge and teac"hins tly wortl and precept tlre
Juniors, wlto owe so much to us. In short,
heroical

t*l

when the benedictinn has been pronounced

in Shreiner Auditorium, Wednesday morn'
ing, June the fourteentlr, and the exalted
ancl magnanitnous class of 1916 is numbered witlr the Aluntni, ancl when tlre incoming
trains to lJplarrrt next fall fail tn bring
lrack to a need]' school such &$ will graduate J une the fourteenth, 191S, then will
tbe scltool begin to realize wltat a trCIa$ure
it has lost. We thought we woultl miss tlre
class of 19L6 atrd we did ; but missing &
clas* is far tlifferent f rom not tr*ing able
to get along without it. Our heart goes
out in great and silent sympatlly when lve
contemplate the awful Brospect.
l{clw, for example, are you going

to

get

along without tlre undorvithoutatrle J. n'
Ilenry f)ru'*chel, who ha* rio zea.lously kept
tits Echo out of debt and nratle possitrle tlte
pulrllcation ot'the tratrslucent slteet upon
wh ieh I pen tlris eulogy of his departlng
splrit ! .trn {rppropriatian for Tayl*r will
sttrely be ftrisure(l wllen "Ilo(i" goe$ to the
$tatc legislature.

It is with eleep $orrow that I acquaint
you of the cleparture slf foIi*s Etltel L. htabuee, the snriling co-ed from Missouri. Not
only has slte been of service to the scltool,
but who knows ltow nlail)' of usi migltt have
fallen by the waysitle had she not, besn of
spccial service to u$ througtt her cftlcial
position as assistant rcgistrar?
We must not and the *cltool canneit fnr*
get our atrstemous president, Mr. Vere
Watforel Abbey. I{e hax been with lls since
1$1"0 anrl dur,ng all that time he has been
nct,lve ly cngagetl in scht:o} rvork ln all tti;
rleparttnltntr. inclutting tttt* lrerd"ing of alarm
clcr:l1s, lVhen all the papcr$i of the coull -

try

l-retg

prais:es

iu u'itlt one accortl to ch ant th e
cf t.his the r,vcrld's greatest bari-

tr)ne, then u'ill'l'a,ylor reniire rvha,t a treas*
.qlte ltas lost.

nrc

It ftl rvith veneration tltat I speak of
l.lfrerl $initler" tlntoltl flre ltis $erv*
ir:el to the scltonl and tlre community in
gencral and the Thalonian Literary Stlciety irnrl the M. [] clturclt in particular. IIe
hrrs heeu a lr:yal Taylorite for eigltt y€ar$

George

- # T;\YLOIt

L*,

-

--*

in this article, but in renl life
fl
nnttltl physicist, nstrononler and <lhemisl,
"Brig" is &n expert paper tranger, electriciarr and genera,l utitity man. Can lt be
that Tarylor is alinwing to pass out ${r
thorightlessly one who has meant $o mtrclt
to the general prosperity of the sclrool ?
Tlte re are at least a few Tayloriter+ who
appreciate the worth of the Nlisses Itrrlna
Ilennett, Margu*rite Bugher, Anna lletle
(*try, I.uln Rupert antl Helen llaymontle.
It i; ta thcse fler,v w'CI rnake &n earnest appeal to do all in their power to bring back
the atorenrentionetl ca-eds for ft special S.
P. cour$e. It is useless for me ta dwel I
upon the nuilrerous me rits uf thin qulntet.
You knuw it all and it is up to you to fulfil ycur ohligations to the instltutlon which
you profess to love, "Act, act in the liveomes next

ing ptresent."
Stuart M. Stokes ancl Owen R. Brubaker
&re men of such menta,l capacity s,s Taylor:
can not hope to have in her halls again for
meny & long ysnr to come. In exaetly two
years by the sun dial ln front of their rrrom
ss Sickler, they have been able to gra$p
all tlrat Taylor has for them. Botlt are nice

little boys wha receive w*ll tle*
served praise from all who knnw them llest.
I{ow c&n a depleted school, suclt as will
be found south of Uplancl in tlte fnll, $usnhy, rnodest,

tain tlre loss of Opper the orator, l'{ysewandeir ttre debater, Lee Tan Piew the orien*
tal artist, S. N" Urnphrey the notetl edtlca*
tor, and Tressler tlrs missionary lecturer ?
Sirrce it is impossitrle for us to retain ihese
gentlerunn we wtsh thenr success in tlreir
life work. Messrs. Opper, Tressler and
L€* intend to go to India, Africa and China,
&s nrissianaries, while tlmphrey and Nycewander have treen called to the ministry
in the honre land.
Before my feelings completely oYercome
me I must mention tlre Misseg Spaltling,
Dema.ree and Fales. When these name$ flppear in all the educational periodicals nnd
educator,s everywhere &re lavislr witll tlteir
praises of the reurarkable succe$s of these
dist,ingulslred pedagoEiues, then will Tnylorites realize wlrat an opportunity tlttty
have missed.

i\ow, fellow studcnts, a$ yott gase upon
the pictttre *r of ttre stately class of 1$16.
hor,v nlany of yau would clreant that this it*
the sante class r.','hiclt in the fall of 1912 8ntered Ta.ylar Llniversity ? Then they werc
merely n hetercgenou$ buncll of boys and
girlr u lto were unriltrpassed in their nlanillestations of vociferousness, incomprc^
heinsibit ity, unfatttomed stuoitlity and unconreivatrle insensitrility. i{orv after fonr
year.ci of ineessant pursuit nf knowledge oll
the ir pt rt and untiring c ffr:rt on the part
of the tacultv, it is possible for specltators
to tea*t thelir tyes unon tit*: rnost culturetl,
refinod anel astttt* hand of young m(ln.
ancl w(rmen it h'r$ €ver been the privilege cf
Tayhl '[]trive tsitv to sentl out ta thc waiting rnil li*n* of the rvorlcl.
OWBN R. RRIIBAKNR.
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's coslvlo s

HCHOES
Srowning-There's onl.v one gir'l in *chool
that can keep step with me and that's Miss

Brugy*Oh shoot! Don't let yCIur studies interfere with your college work.

Lois.
Vere Abbey*-Wsnted an alarm elock rvith
derrick attaehment.
H. C, $chlarb*Gentlemen, I have a bril-

* Great grie f .
Doe Drusehel*O bugs, hit him
tamale.

liant nelv idea on tbis mornentous questiun.
t{tuart $toke-f am from Texas, yru will
have to steer me'

by

Nysewander*"Brlng back myMabel to me*'
snng to the tune of Good OId $ummertim*'.
F. S.Y oung*-Give me a,good lang formula
xs

work and I arn hsPPY'

Mclntosh-I'll fish for thee

a,nd

get thee

wood enough.

Alnbama Lee*Ice crea.m con€$' two for a

nickle each,

Bill $tuart*O llelene! {with the aecent

the last syllable) '

on

Huffmsn-Spuddie, let's go to town tonight.

Griffy*f,et's whistle.

$eorge Snider

with & hot

B. R. Opper*They went into the ark two
two" Moral: Bloomington"

Narvelle-By gooF, I don't know about this,

Joshua B.*Another oasis
our memory"

in the desert of

Tressler*Soft hour! which wakes the wish
of those urho sail the se$s,
Patty*O mereyi
Miss llemaree*. The smiles that win the
tints thnt glow"
Olive Groff*A heart whose love is innocent.

Amy $palding-Of cloudles$ climes and
starry skies.
Harley Moore*Too small for ceps and
gownff"

A. C. I-rB€*This point wins the
--.*--€ a'A y r..Ott uNrrvu:r*sl['r1r

B-- **"*-

deb&te.

r%
tqi

.t

F;{ }
In sueli a shor[

FtI

O },[

hns been *lllntted
to o j, it beccme I exce*dingly difficult to
reprc.lent in lr fitting rnanner tlre qualitie:;,
flowerr: and rvorth of tlre Saphourore ciass
of the yeer 1f)1S-16. lVe repre sent tlvn
coutrtrier and seyen states. Only two of
our (:lass, il{i*s Horn and Joshua Breuntn*
SCIr, joined ortr numbers at the opening of
tlre fall setrnester. The remaining members
spaee

$,s

of the class have had varied e areers in
Taylor tln ivernitl'. $chlarb, our president ;
Mr. Bnruett, Miss Gibbs, Miss Horn comfi
to u$ from the land of buckeyes. Mr.
Pogue, K. Ayres, \{iss \ray}ring€r, lb{r.

t]R IrlS

{lourtner, Miss Bugher, Harvey Brown, O,
t:. flro\r.rn, h1r" h{ott and Mr. Hclmer Kirk
form the majority of the class and hail
from the grand old Hooseir stfl. e. Joseph
Blades of the Barbados Islands, Fred }[all
of Fennsylvania, Miss $hev anct Miss $trr:ng

of L{lc}rigan, Wm. Stuart of Virginia. J"
of New Jersey, f rom the eonstituents of ou''
class rvlro canre frorn atar to represent thc.:'
*tates in this fine gathering.
We &re hopeful that 1$18 will find all r;f
these and more present to wear the citp
and gown of our qles,r university.

C. Breuninger of ll{aryland, Walter Oliv"r

p lfAYF"rOR {JIIIIVEFI$IT}:

#""**

IIITIiSHMIThT
The class of 1$1$ a".i a r*chnol organluation
hasn't been prominent in any way wlratever
during the past year. It has been witlt be*
coming dignity and nrodesty tltat we, the
Freshmen, ltave kept our placo" Indeed, we
were not expectbd to accomplittlt a$y mar*
velous or awe-inspiring featr. It has been
CIur duty to quietly and deterrninedly work
our wey into the intricacies ancl privileges

of Taylar University. But now, haviug
mastered the mysteries of social privilege
laws, dining lrall etiquette and tennis rules
lr/s wiltr be able next year to make our !n*
fluence fett and recognized.
Yet to speek of our lack of activity as &
class antl nat msntion tlre ability and usefulne*s of our m&ny inf,ivtdual ffiemtler$
wcukl certalnly give & wrong itnprension"

it is as inclividuals ttrat tlre class of '[9 has
excellerL. We trardly can conceive of tlre
condition of school had we not graced it
with our presence. Among our

members

are two of ttre university mate quartet, the

Philo President-elect, T, U" Postrnaster, head

janitor, m&n&ger T. U" Book-store, physical
training director, $even or eight intra-club
debaters, one inter-club and one inter*naciety clebaters, three society basketball men,
two captains of inter-club sports, several
inter-society contestants and three future

governors. $a many and varietl are the
ahilities af our memtrers thal no prophecy
for tlre future can be too trrigltt. The class

of '1-9 will sorne clny becorne a Joxeph among
her sixter crlasses. Wa,tclt for u$.
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T}IALONIAN LIT'ERAHY

J. ft.

B. D. Nysewander

Wm- Moore Stuart

SOCIfr:TY

"Fre*iidcntt*

Drusehel

Thalo Srrciety Contestants

.-..:...
VOCAL.
PIAN0.
READER.
ORATOR.
ESSAYIST.
DEBATSRS.

-.Miss Esther Armitage
. Miss i{azel Dix
... Miss Lulu RuPPert
.J. D. HenrY Druschel
. . Francis

C. PhilliPs

-'.!Ym. M' Stuart, L. R. Norvelle

I}II ILAl,i\T[I lid\]-i ],f"l.IiR A RY fid}CIIr"l-Y
t

RoJ

sl innsh*use

Robert L. Tressler

Harvey Brown

Ilrc*siclents
VOCAL.........
PIANO.
READER.
ORA'[OR...,...;.
ESSAYIST.
DEBATERS. ... .

Philo Serciety Contcstants

."Miss Helen Raymonr'e
Miss llazel Newlon

'"'.

'..- Barton R. Pogue
.. Roy E. Ellinghouse

,.JaY Harm
.. . Henry Clay Seblarb, Joeeph Irnler
****€
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Ib{TER.CLI]rJ DEI3A'rI{ \VINbJNRS

Y, W,

ABBEY

W. M. STUARI

B" T). NYSNWANDAR L. R. NORVEI,LE

Eureka

Eureka

Inter-Club l)ebate Winners for'['hree Years
1913-1914

1914-1916
19$-1916
Lee & Blades, Eulogonian Robaon & $chlarb, Eulog. Abbey & $tnart, Eureka
Christensen & Hanson, Eul. Druschel & Giggy, Eulog. Nysewander & Norvelle, Eur.
Opper & Eason, Eulog.
Phillips & Ellinghouse, Eul. Birmingtram & McCutcheon, Aul.

W Ib{ I{ F:RTI OF' O It

B. R. POGUE
Anti-Tobacco

ATORICAI, COI{TESTS

J. f}" DRUSCHNT

J. C" BRAUNINGER

Pea*e

Prohibition

Winners $f 1$)1$ (lnnttrst*
Prohibition- R" H. Ellinghcu,$*

Peaee*A, C. Ilee
Keru* Annabel Guy

*'-'***S TAYr,.Ofil IJIYtrY--I*SITy
S'***.-

Parr*J, D, Druschel

***"& r.}(}$}{O
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mr

fttrl

Cl,,\tiS ptll'lhf

$I'll\I I tlH'\(l'\IlF:MY
r\ L i'r: js il gift from our lt'atlter nbovr:
[]i-, 1.o',';erl upon iltt]n sur:h as we
"[i'r i]rautirtl fur servic:t"t" t'or la]ror* of l*vc
Tn titttse whcnt i:lrounr[ u{i \ve

see'"

'Tis Srant*d thru lavs to the itnage clf IIim
\lilto br*atlt*:tl the first llrtl*tlt rlf $ur lif"t:
W* rlrvell for ft purpotit), vt'e'r$ ltere tr'-or fi
{f

au$e,

\\,'r''rr.r

living fclr cluty alltl striftl.

tltt rve cattnot tell
1['[reir kintlness $o no]:I* nntl grcat
Their pntitruce, their lclv* antl tliligrint' c&rc
\Ye thank our iustru*tors

'fltr:ir livcs unio tt$ cle'tticrat*.

W*'ro glatl for the school $'*'ve

ltrat:tterrl trt

lbve

L{uIg, l*ng ltla.y' ]ter sa(:l'etlII(lss l iver
in tlrer kncrvlerlge antl glr:ry of
Who *oustatttl-v rit:lt lllessin gx givtrs.

Ar:cl 1dr()\y

{}ot'l

,\nd taletrtx oltr l*'atlter ha* grartt$ttr tx**lt
t]l1rn
I)c rlraps ,t hey hs ulan Y rlr f*w
llc lrslis r,l'c qtevelop t-ttt,t":lt gift w{l ltflr'ct
Ii"rlr sul'vicc$ ruttst loylil atltl trtrtl.

Antl Sroqr in the knowletlg* irntl irlttry ei-'
nlan
I.'*r Rlttn is tlt* Slor.v of (ittrl
{) rua}' slte he f*it}rt'uI in. l;ervjcrc,t nntl ]t]\'r*
As ()n t"ltru tltc age$ $llt"r trrtd*.

Iic lrirls us not hury a talent tlirrine
\Ye'cl ltind*r t{is gra,ntl noltle (rt}.tlri{}
I'Ie needs tltttttt, f'le llicls u:* to tl$ie tlte m
fcr I'lirn
f{ugiLr"clless ol] prni*cl {}r applau$c.

"Ii"nrewell }ioble Taylor," wtr bitl tltee a.tlirltt
Wt*'ll leave, llut rertrtentller t.lty It tl lll€

"rvith t,his entl irr vicrv

trVc'll love* thce the more &$ tlt* years fn:iroll, t)y'
trVe'll h:ve the* as long a$ \1'e l ive
And Frel.y for thy progre$$ in F{tlavenl}"

We strir'* then

tctltl'

True tervice tt: King r:f all Kins*

As lou' at FIis il.lt.ar we huntl:ly tlorv
Eaclh nlan eyflry t.alent now ltrings.

Wc grant tlrern for servi*e rvlterc ere it

nrfiy bt:
Ile knolvs ctrrr ability best
Wc'rc rvillittg trt gc to thc entls cf: th* ernrtlr
To liorth, $outlr, tirrt F)n*t or the W*st.

Our livnx lravr br:eitn forlned unrtcr rucst
q,'atch ful eyss
ClerrlIl.- rllrltr truc rvorl<ers for Fl irn
(lar*ful rrreu, stl'ong in luhor and saclrifit:r,
lltin I'r*t: frnnl t,hc lur+t ofi Erll sitr-

Wheri uut on lifc'x billnn's tlver
and tor*setl

'Ihen of

tlteq,: rt,rlations

ternlli.cri

$'t.t'll t:l*int.

tltin{is
lVhir:h rlnly the tnaster ciln givc"

a lonfi liverl class tve now come to an r-itrd
lr'ct c&t:h have tleflr"lre
T'ltc past, tlto lt'* lovtl it, $'e rnust lct pasr* lt1"
We'll live the gtracl days gone no rnfir{'.
.As

;\ futtu".l

A t'rrture, a lifc frlr otrr Gort to rcvq:a l
Wr,: tr"ust in iri.s ittlirtitei pottr'er
\lrs sce lrr:t torrrorrow llut scr. llirr hclonrl
'fr) tlt* {}rr"}\,vn r}t'triumplts glaul hour.
t-Itt*l$i'fEIt A It?'II Iill f[[:F li;ll,1I',
T. I i. ...1.. 'J {;-

-*"-"*!$ u()ll llt t"!

# ***

bnrn in Lo$tLlt'
his bcylt{}od
rlays. I{e entered Taylor triniversity in 1$19,
RAY Y. $ROWi\ING

lr'}'ft$

Srest, Virginia, and there spent

During therie four y*ars he *pcnt $11* ttlv111 at
lYest \rirgirtia, Wesleyan C*ll*ge but rtlturuetl
ta ?ayior at the first of 1"913. I"lavin$ been it
loyat Philcl ancl Hulogonian }tc thinks thertl is
Ilo placc like Ta3'16t- I{e is cltt::s llrcsitltlttt.

OLIVItr M. GRO F frrst, s{I\".' tirl ligltt af the
sutl itt tlte $eautiful ntetropoli;i c;f Iueli*trltBtili*,
Indiana" *lfter completing hel" ct:tullloll sc:lttlol
{iour$e rilre spent tx'o ycars in I}rc*d IliPplt:
["Iig]i School. T]tcn *[re wa$ ntetrt i:ruplt*r tuntl
librarian in the Scientific l,ibrary llledicttl ltrslalrlislrrnent, there. I",atttr shtt attcncled Harlham lloltege, enteritrg Taytror in 1f)15 ta ioin
the Senior Ar:ademy Class of 191'. SIte has
*r:rv*d a$i the llniversit)'stcnngrapher a"ntl ex-

pect* to do tlle rvork *f tt, *tcneigralphcr autl
libra

rian uttti]

?

.IOSHtiA (1. BlfUFll{}}fGIJR is {l native of
:\iar:yland and Tira,Ei horn near Grantsvillt:. &h'.
trlreuninger \ra"i* y*ry active in lris h*me sacial
circlles. He reeeived sonte af lris educatiolt in
Itis horner sta[e, son]e at Olivtlt, in Illin<lis, s(]rnc

at I"; niversity liark, Inwa, nrriving ut llaylor
irt the fall cf 1$15, IIU*h of his titn* in T. LT.
hns lleen given tn Snci*t"y antl ilel::rting {lltth
grork.

[,, n" t{O}fVmLLA wftai born iu

t
,f

It

"t

l:}titrtlleton,

Kcntuckl', July tirth, 1S$1. IIc eutcrtltl tltet
Grammar Schaol llepartment of Ashurv tlollege Acarlemy irt lSI S. 'f lren ettter*d 'lla,ylnr
Iiuivcrxity Ac,adenty in tlte, fa,il of 11}1[. Iltr
\Yr.r$i rl t'ltalc nnd Hurekatt"

}IAIILHY J. IIOORE \\"as a native nf

Cltio"

far an education bnt
finished the conllnon scttool work in Tayl*r in

I{er hacl sliglrt ardvantagc

L90f-L$09. Then he tooit fr, conllucrcinl cour$e
at Piclua, Oltir:, rcturning to Ta]lor in 1$1?
anrl has pursued ltis c&u*e very .$uccle$$ful Iy.
Her is a mentber of the &I. E. clturch and *xpet:t"r
ta tahe regular u'nrk {r.$ Paxt,or in tltr: fnll

of

r91ff.

rtri,u
ti,

I

I

,

']i#.l,
j;',.
,iir.l;,

1

t

l,

,.l.:jiirn
i:r.li i :

,ri,;1,,

f*$
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CI{E$TER A, HUFI'MAN w&6 born fn Pots*

dam, Olrio, in 1898 and reeeived early trniningl
in Greenville, Ohlo, as well a* in Penncylvania.
FIe then attended school at Linra, Indiana,

and Hoover Military Academy, and

entered,

Taylar in I"$15. Mr. Iluffman ts the youngest

nrember of the Senior Academy class tlris yea,r.
He is endowed with rnarked ability a$ a, poet

and we are conffdent llrat he
of the coruing &ge.

will lre a marv*l

I-IfiNRIETTA TOI]P began her eartlrly pilgrimage in the town af Clear Lake, $outh
Dnkota, Here she pursned her early training
in the various walks of life, late r on she at-

at Sioux Center *nd Oskalooru,
Iowa. She entered Taylor in ttre spring af
1911 and has since pursued her High School

tended school

i:ntl music ccurirs very feithtully.

Plainville, Indiana, was pleasetl to weleome
AATHUR G. CARROLL one beautiful morning
back in the "80's." Here he spent n few yee,rs
in common school anrl a few on lris father's
f&rm. He attended the Plainville High School
for a short time *nd also a term in Moores Hill
College. fn 1912 he entered Taylor to furtlrer
prepare himself for his Master's business.

CURTIS C. F'RUTH is & natlve of Ohio anel
received his early training in the sclrools of
that state. He entered Taylor in 1911, belongs

to the

{.I. B. clrurch, and

is Pastar of tlre El-

wood charge. Mr. F*ruth was rnamied in $eptember, tr $tr-S. Frientls and classmates have
€vsr known him to be a sincere yet courag€oull
student wlrile in our school and he expects to
sBend hi* life in African Missionary wilrk"

LHLAND GRIFFIfH was born neer ffIlfsherry, Ohio, receiving his early educstion in

town, He was hlessed with t desire
in the varfous rvalks of life, so
in 1$1t he entered into Taylor llniversity as
r{ Irreslrmsn. Torlay he is looking forward to
the time when he can preach the truth of hts
Sayior. Ife w&B a loyal Philalethean and
Sulagonian {nd wf,$ ever at [ris be st,

his home

to learn

mCIre

**-€'TAYT.{}R r.rtr\trr"HR$r1'1r #*--*
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CLARANCE G, CSOK wa$ born in Hancoci<
(lounty, Indiana, fleceivecl his train ing in his
lronre statLr, wa.$ nrarried in 1SCI$, senvetl trvc
l e&r'hi il$ Superintenrlent eif the l{atr*uck (lountl' Irr firruary. l{e entere cl Taylor in f f) 14 ancl
rya; appointed pastor of tlte $untmit,l'ille chargc
iu ltll.S. I Ie expect* to {inish ffollegr iu Tay-

l0r,

Tltalo-[:"]ulclgoniau,

LII,Y l",IHT{III $"i1$ born in Nollle il..-i:niy,
lndiana. After finishing conrmon school slrc
*ttended High School in her hame town for twcr
y*car'$. ?lren she spent one year at luiliana
{lentral University of Indianapnlis. $[te joinetl
the $euior (ilass of 19fG at Taylor in t"he fall
otl lt|15. A lol'al Philaletirenn aud Soan.getalra
is she, an Sccofilplislrecl tnusician, antl rvill alh'ayri lre rea.dy ftlr x*rt'ice.

$IAtjD IIAYTOI{, a na,tive cf Indiattil and
a r:rcnrber of the Senior ctrass of 1S16, after
finish ing he r comnlon school tt'ork calne t<t
Taylor tc pursue lter advauced rvork. I{er*
she has ever been on the giving hand and ever
Irt lter plat:c of dut)'.

ttl{FlT tu{. 1VIcII{TO$H wa$ bclrtr in Dres*
(intarit:, (:nnacla. TIrc i*-v-culrl breezrls of
llr* ttortltlantl were too $evere for hinr so }te
\\'ll:i t.akeu intc"r the nlerre ntild *limate clt i\Iic]tGA

( rin.

igan ill rvhich state he reict:ivctl pastarate work
Ernd scmrl t Iigh S<:helol sr.tl:jer:tri. ['"{t* enteretl

19'14 and tlecatne a, metnber of thtl
I'hilo Soc:iety antl Eulogouian Debating Clrtb.
IIis future will be spent in the milri$try.

'l-aylor in

f,, C. OSISORIIE cleints Oliio a$ hls

trative

state ancl llroud af it lte is. After finistrittg ltis
(jomnlon sclror:l atrrl trvo l-ear$ of }:{ig}t $clronl
rvork lre cuter*:tl 1t'aylor to join tlre class of
1S1.ii. He \va$ also ons otl tlrt Taylor lucity
l'ern'ot'L$15, in otltcr rvords ltr: returneltl, ltut

ttot alont"

ALIrRnn {:. LEE, our Sctttltern frienrl, waj{
harn itr rv$stertr Alabama. Tlters he recr*ive rJ
iris early scltaol work" A desire to riee attd lo

liuorv caused Irinr t{J trtke a jotrrney nclrtitrvarrl,
onlt' to l*rnd in "faylor in the fall nf 1911" He
expects tcl return tei his ltonre state's llniversity to pursue a. cour$e iu Clnllege and l,rw,
yst he $ayr{ that tlre days spent in Taylor n'ill

rl*ver be furgottcu.

"# :f A 1: [,{}T"t
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HIST'OFIY

OF'

ACANHIUY CI,A$S OTf If}16

Legend tells us that in 1S12 et the tlme
of the launching of the Acatlemy Class of
1916, there were forty*three members, of

which only four are rvith us today. Arthur
G. Carroll, of Indiana; Lelanrl Sriffith, of
Ohio; Alfred C. f-,€8, of Alabama, and the
president of the class, Ray V. Browning,
of West Virginia. ?o these four men we
give the honor of belng tlre charter memher* of the class of

L91S.

During the Sophomore yea.r the

mem-

bers of the class \lrers sCI busy translating
Latin and solving Geouretric problems that
little attention was given to class actlvities"
However, in the fall of 19I"4 the class
spirit was revived by the electinn of ofH.cers
and the appointment of committees. Much
discttssion was given to tlre selection uf &

clasn pin, but after careful consideration
of the fact that the claes wa,s eagsr to
a.ccomplish something that would he of
vital importance, it was decided that in*
stead of purchasing pins this amount be sent
to the starving Belglans. Another lmportant event for the Juniors was the reception
for the $eniors. This w&s given in tlre
$hreiner Auditorium ; the entertainment
conslsted of & number of gamss, an excel*
lent program by the nrembers of the class
. and last but not least the bounteous and
delicious refreshments that 'were en joyetl
by all.
In the autumn of tgl15 when the $enior
yesr arrived we were glad to greet ngain
our teachers, classmates, and the new students. Class activities then began to hum.
The lirst event of mueh importance w&s
the election of offficers. ?lris meeting gave
us a good knowledge of parliamentary law
which ls not written ln books. When the
electlon storm ceased we faund that competent offic*rs were elected. The class pin
and also the black and old gold class colors
were *elected antt the students soon knew

that there was & new organization in

institution.

tlre

Our motto is "Crescat Scientia,"

(May

knowleelge increase ) that gives fttting er(*
pression to t"he spirit of our class.
We, fis a class, had to blaze our way in
carrying out our efforts, and lrave striven
for new and treneficial ldeas for the class

and the school. Ma.y the Junlors g&ze
! In all
our social functieins and gathering$, we
have striven to please those about u$ with-

upon us for guidance and be wise
out. regarrl to ourselves.

We ha.ve also carried awey votes of praise

in muslc" fts one of our classmates is a
splendid vocalist, while there are othdr
members wlro are accomplished musicians
on varielus instrument$. Out of the fifteen
?roys in our class ten a re studylng for th e
ministry, tlrree for missionarles, and two
of them are now holding pastorates. One
of our numher is a, palitician, and another
is a, banker. The girls fnr their part rank
among tlre highest in Taylor University in
scholastic attainment. We ars convlnced.
that our class is cornposed of talent since
it has in its numbers poets, historians,
prophets, public speakers, trankers, teacher$, musicisns, vocalists, preacherg, missionaries, politlcians, librarians and evan-

gelists.

As we are at the elose of the four yeers
of our Academtc life we say ttr our class*
mates:

Now to tlree Farewell,
May virtu*, truth ancl fortune ever be thine
own.

Our days with thee once ntore we review,
Then forward, to the dim unknown.
As we now depart we re&lize that &s men
are judsed by tlre results of the ir labor
even so clo men judge an institution by its
graduates, and in all our labor we shall

etrive to maintaln a" high ideal and go
forth with & determinatinn to win far the
&'Iaster.
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ACAllt:s{}i fitllu
Spiz. 1.*Joshua C. Breuningrr is thc member of tlte Senior *lass noted tq:r his politeuess. I{e is alsa a prize lvinn*r and is ex*
pectetl tr: n iil a Bell te) for his rewartl.

Spiz.2.*Ray V. Ilrorvning is our $enior
Cla*s President liut we tlrink hinr very

naughty since he is trying to clain: t,he only
belongings of nnotlrer President.'*Nuf*$ed""

Spiz. S.--Wlren two friends part, they
sltould lock each other* se clrets a.nd €x-

r:llange keys.

Spiz. 4.*-Here in the ruan who never al*
lorv* twr: faces under one lrat, At lea*t we
have ne'ver $een Arthur G. Cnrrolt so intintate, eYen with the fair sex.
Spiz. 5.*On thix elay coule$ Clarence #"
{look who ncyer allorvs lris tongue to cut
Itis orvn tlrroat. All goes rvell with him wheu
Ite flnds his wife where flain f*und his-in
tlte lanrl of Nod.
$piz. S.-Curtis C. Fruth bel ieves in har*
filorly t"hroughouf all the states of th* worlcl
anrl e*pecially in tlre ruarriectr state. Best
rvishes for him rvho plorls steadily on.
Spiz. ?.*'fhe lJest. Lininn lloncls in the

}larket*_Illarriage Certifi

ca tes

"

$piu, S.--Lelend GrifYith- better known a$
"Tune," only u'ishes that tlre present nparks
of love rnay lrrighten irrto a flame.
Spiz. $.*Here is one, Olive Groff by narne,
who still lrokls to the old T. lL $acial Re*
form. For furtlrer particulars lree Mr. Asplin.

$piz. 10.*Though the young*st msmber
Ctrrester A. I{uftman lcv*s but,

of our clas$,

one, has friendship for a few, and gootl will

for all. Tlre girls here lrave lost their
charms for him"
$piz, ll.-There is another, Lily Leiteh by

*^- B 'f
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llillnel! wlto is precise and disdains Equal
$uf{'rage" She is perfectly wttling, you see,
to be don:ineered over by a, man.
Spis. Ll. Iiext conres our typical sonthern oratclr,- Alfred (1" Lse, wlro lclakg for*
ward fur a better thne, trut is never dis*on*
tented rvith t,he prese nt. The lucky girl i*

not in T. U.

$piz. 13.*Bless*ings on the little m&n wlro
bears the naure of Harley J" ftIoore, He alwsryrt wsftrs a rinrile and neyelr htts envy for
those who ar$ lrappy, but tries to inritnte
thern.

Spiz. 14.-May ws he more ready to correct our olvn faults tlrau to publistrr tlre
faults of others.
Spiz. L5.*Now cornes the one ttrat be*
lieves in the olcl saying*'uA stitch in tiure
$aves Rine"*-and go*)s to the sewing rclout
dn-ily, f,, It. Norvelle is aiso yery fond of
Dill Pickles and has preserved CIne ( Ditl)
for his otvn benefrt.
Spiz. 16.*It is reported that Walter Oliver is trying to clra.nge a. certain cornl:ination of rvards in tlre English language, The
rt'orcls &re "May {a} buse."
Spiz. tr"?.-L. fl. Osborne has lost all taste
for the sweets of life*-sspecially'lasses.
There is & re&$on.
Spiz, l8.*Calm and serlate is slre who
bears the name of lltaude Paytan, It ms.y
be well said tlrat she corn'nr&nds beaut_y'$
best c0mpenion**Modesty.
Spiz. l$,--"Rekan'Topp is yery foncl of
her French (man). Just ash "Padtly" alrout
ft"

$ptz. ?S"*l\Ia,y victory spin ttre robe of
glory for the brave, and fame enroll his
deeds* for the $enior Acatlemy Class of 1.916.
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'rH(}sH cAt}f$ ANI) tlowhls
"hly that is a nrarvelous class, they a,re
always doing things.'" saitl someone tlre
otlrer day. Yes that, class has done more
for the sclrool than any class that has ever
graduated before" Look around you and
notice wlro some of tltose are who are doing
thlngs and you will lrave to geae ta tlre
Seniors. Every morning you go tcl chapel
anrl receive your inxpiration from tlre fac*
ulty whn &re sitting on chairs given to the
selrool by thig $ame class wa,y back in 1912.
You listen to tlre guartet tlut how would
they get along r,rrithout & Senior. You read
your Echo and the push behind tlrat sheet
are $eniorsi. You take in the oratorical

conte,ltsi a,nd see a Senior carry off the victory. Ycu join the Pralribition League and
tL $enior signs yorl up. Yon take fl" stroll
clolr n to (:ltut'crlt, no doubt with a Senior

girl, anrl then listen to a clroir led by a
$cniar. You go to tlre ball Ssme* and
watch the $eniors swat the pill a,nd, then
circle ttre bags. You go to the societies
rnrl the Seniors preside. You listen to read*
ings, songs and orations but ouly the $en*
lors inspire you. You check your books
from the library and a Senior takes your
nanle. Your teacher is sick and you sit
under the sway of & $enior, You take a
business course and & $enior points cut
the $ray. You take your breakfast after a
Senior lras dislred out the ; beans. You
stunrtlle by the roadside and &, Senior give.i
& lift. You want a rnan ancl a Senior fills
the bill. Your dollar goes for tennis nets
or a$ a Senior says. You sing, a, Senior
plays your part, You aclvertise your busine:l$, and s, Senior takes your IEaIe. You
have your old home paintecl anrl a Senior
clabs the paint. The lights So out at nine
and you ring a $enior up. You re*d the
T, Il. Cook Book and take a Senior's counsel. You scald your fingers raw ancl a
Senior ,salves the pain. You advocate ir
tloctrine and a Senior winks his eye. You
decorate your banquet halls and a Senior
draws the plans. Yon journey dorvn tn
Washington and a Senior slrake:i yoilr hancl,
You cross the broad Paeifie ancl a Senior
volunteers. You supervise nt mamiage: and
a $enior has you act. 1'ou need & nuptial
joiner anel a $enior ties the knot. You wani
a.

day's vacation and a Senior pen$ the nate.

A Freshman tries to gruurble and a $enior
gets his goat. A Sophy gets a girl and e

*---*€ t"r\'YLoFl

$enior lreats lris time. The Juniors *tage a
ban gnet, an d the Seniors entertain. Its

$eniors here and Seniors there and Seniors
cverywhere. You read this sheet, a $euior

paved the way. Ynu see your photo, a"
Senior snapped the button. You see the
ilew r,inc etchings, fi Senior worked till 11.
You marvel at the big '16, a Senior f;rsh*
ioncd it. Ycu order up a dozen COSIUOS,
a $enior takes your bid. You tike tlre book,
tlre seniors take the pr*ir*e; you are not
mentioned in it, the Scniors take the blame"
You l'rave a klck, a grudgs, & fit, the $enlors
lip. You seem to have a lot, to
"g*t J"onfyou're
notod. for y{}ur kick. Until
s&f,, but
you've done a better dee r1, you'd ouglrt to
tsRlittrl yonr bis.$ Until you peer the $eniors with their honelrs and their deeds,
you'tl better #ultut I'our $lp up tislrtt' *rnd
loolt like tlrirty cents. They've irnocketl 'ilre

tail off Taylor and put her on the ruap.
They tlolled the gym right up to ice and
donned their gowns of lvlrite. They asl(ed
the class of '15 out to banquet olf their going" The-v gave a rluiz in sCIng and ver**e
to try those Seniors out. They fizzled out
and couldn't make a mark of sixty-five"

Tlrey toastod off witlr ents unexcslled., tlrose
Seniars tweuty*three. They set a, standard
un$urpassed in fore or aft of time, to
Juniors here or anywhere to banquet off the

Seniors. And then they raised aloft their
flag and dared tlre Seniors lower, but never
did it drop an inch tilt Freshrnen tried to
rvin it; and then we hid the ba.nner safe
for resurrectiotr later. We gev€ a, picture
to tlle Senior'* r*'hen we were only Juniors
anel far your view u duplicate is inside the

outside cov€r, Now gaue around antl judge
the rest a lranging in the chapel but "tron*
est John" whieh
is the best ln $hreiner
Auclitorlum. 'We built an archway for the
scltool to leave behind a. gift. The arctr
stands flrm, our faith the same, to point
to passersby; the frrst the sehool, and with

tlre next to Taylor and our elass. And
then again we sell this sheet, to all who
have tvro bit*, But not to read ttris doggerel
but advertise the sclrool and leave hehind
mentorinls from. Seniors kind and true.
If you like our rvork, and let it be said, it
$urpa$sf,s those hefore, just, give & boost
gncl send your check flor lralf a doren nlore.

We ciase this speil n'itlr fornrality and hope
you able see that it's hatri cff ta cnp$ anrl
gowns nf black anrl trratr eil1 to Senior:l all"
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Thalo Basket Ball Team-{harnplons
guard lV" M. Stuart, center (capt') O. E" Felton, forwartl
N. E. Hanson, forward *Perry Ol*on, guard V. A. Hanson, guard

O, B, Brubaker,

Z\
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Philo Bnsket Ball Team
Robert*, guaril
K. Ayres, forwsrd {capt, )
'-f)ell " $ [ile*, forward *R,, ]:1. Ellinghrouse. guard H"Ericksor], guat d

"Stx" Fl:bbs, cen[er

*N*t in picture
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Philo Bnseball Team *- Champions

BASEBALT

Players n$t in the

Thalo Baseball Team
'-*. "Bob" Illcrri$, O. E. Felton, L. H- Norvelle
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SPAI.-DING
SPORTING

Upland Bakery
This eity can boast of &n upto-date bakery which is second
to ferv found in cities of two or
three times the sire of Upland.
It has been under the managernent of Mr. Jos. $argent for the
past six or seven yeer$ and has
constantly been increasing both
the quantity and the qnality of
its output"
Mr. $argent is a natural born
baker. Altho he has n natural
talent for the work he does not
eonclude from that that he need
not study to improve his meth-

ods. On the contrary he

GOOnS
STATL

Athletic Goods
,sA ry.S"F",{c1l'IoN

GUARANTEOI}

uses

€very scientific and sanitary device he can get hold of to produce the very highest standard
of baked goods, Sverything is
weighed, mea$ured, timedn ete.,
by accurate instruments, thus
insuring uniformity" All kneading, molding, etc", is done by
machinery.
A fine, new building has just
been erected on Washington St.
into which Mr. Sargent will move
hin plant as soon a$ it is ready
for occupancy. He will have fl
line, new oven installed and other
improvements made,
Sargent's bread not only looks
good and smells good*-it tastes
good. In fact it fs good because
it is made of best rnaterials, under most sanitary conditions, by
a baker who knows ltis business.
Perhaps that is why SS0 to 600
loaves a day are needed to satisfy Upland bread-eaters, Surely
it is wisdom on the part of our
merchants to recornmend Upland
bread, and good judgrnent on the
part of our eitizens to eall for it,
and aecept no eubstitute. Let
us be loyal to our home institutions that are founded on real
merit s,nd give them our undivided support in word and deed.
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Lieber tlardware Co.
,!i, t{. t+Q LiA R t.:
Ifnrtford (lity" Intlinn*

Inur farorits cilt auait$ Iou ilBrs,
Put up in styh rthen pu apptar.
Hs'rs here to $oruo lou rsll and
Iast

!

0ur $pssd mafis$ manf sland

lghmt!
'l'his is the place for

cil0tffi ilrtilT$ ilt f, llllnnY

M. Ballin$er
COLT,EGE B(}Yli
We fippreciate your
Trade. Call Again

Wilhelm Restaurfint
^EA.ST.SID^E

U
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Big Store of Upland
YOU WILL ALWAYS

FINDAWELCOME AT

A. DICKHRSON'S
WHERE YOU \^/ILL FIND A
fiENERAL LINE OF

When inMarion

JVIERCHANDISE

College Men will find
store a complete line of

fil$

$lllT$, llilT$

in

cur

rtlaill$lllll$$

PHIL LYONS

\trhisler's
Jervelrlr
Sttrre

li"(}t}Aris

L{arion'* Largest Agency for

Developing

and Printing

OUR OWN STUDIO

C().
PE()PLTS DRU(}
MARION
a*r & Washingbon St.,

${trrfu ern

fur

(Ismmsllrernent

Roses, Carnations* Sn'eet Peas, etc.,

for cornmencernent. Flowets alwuys fhe
freshest"

llartf ord
I{artford('iitr",
.*
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Floral $0.
'

Indinna
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[n Justict to Ytursslf
$lear tlT f0nil Clotheu

Cnpital

$25,OO0

Surplus $I5,OO{}

rThey add to (lre p*rsottalig) of any
young man, fTh*y express fhe g*nius of

designer. flheir befter rnalr
ing and richness give dignig) und char-"
acter to {he young rnan wearing fherrr.
fTheir stylish nppearance continues dura long hsrd, wearing period.

I rernarkable

ffil

An unusual selection of fhe ne'$f fur..y
stripe effectsn in looself draped or
close fitting nrodels st

[Ipl*r nd, fndinrrn

s15.{}{)

()thr,lr nroclplr* pricerl up to $35.{X}

ffit

00L0T}lilT

& $0t$ c0,

MARION, I}{D.

R. J. SPENCER,

I)r.

over

MARION" INDIANA

bamh

Phones: 0ffice 9SJ, Resfdence 924

tr{Hl,ftloN's sruf]t{}
For Photographs of

Ilhorre 5:t4

H, S, J[FI. IIEY, JlI. f].

llhone ll{ig
I

{.Ipland, Indiana

)r". (1.
I

lrlronc. tlir2

!i.f

T"T[)T,A}.{D.

All

Kinds

Ilarttord City

Sanitary Barber $hop
'W'.

L. CtrIANS{ION, Pntrrl,

Pianss Tuned and flnpairud
.Sansfa ctlon Guarslrteed

D()YIIJ,

)t{ N'I:l

Csshier

EIUTLHR MUSIC Cc).

?REJVT STOU?|

Office

Pres.

H. T. CONNELLY,

rThe Store for Dependabl* Merchandise

IND.

ROBT. H,

4'lll.\ YI",('}I{ IINIT fllthiI'IlY

WILLIAMS,

$S--' *

U?I?nd
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Ta Meet or Best

ON

The Price of Any

East Side fflain St.
We are prepared to
furnish you with

anythingin ::

::

Ladies' and fients'

F'IJIII{TSTII"N(i$"I

t$n[ 0n0[R l|ilij$r
ON ANYTHING WE SEIL

MAKING IMMEDIATE
NTIIVERINS WITHOU'I
TRSIGHT OR EXPRESS
CHARGES ADDED. ..: ::

SHOES

rE,ST US OUT

HCONOMY

The
Bo$ton Store

HOSIERY

Opposite Banh

It'sWhite for Summer

IUIARJON T^TD.

A Complete Line of

ALUJVTINIJM WARE AND
COOKIN{i UTENSILS
Uislt oilr 5c & l0u Countor

Consignment

SPORT

HATS

#
pI\rmFts

I{A'T S[ilt}P

(larr{}l}
Hardware
[J}IT,ANN, INDIANA

Tou arel "iVelcome sF t'he flowers in

May".

Corn* in.

Perlsction, Putitan and Clarhlnwel and llutt lleparturg
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GOOD
CLOTHHS
F()R THE

YOUNG FELLOW
AND HIS DAD

TTJ'TTLE

"sHn);

rffiF@Em

YOU NEED SHOES
I NEED IVTONEY

LTtr'TNS

N. SHIFF
HAST 58.

l,'sk tor Prerniutn Tickets

MI\RION

ffirebu$tiun

of Bible lloliness
ENITORS:
Ruv.- G. A. McLauGHLIN' S' A'
Rnv. C. J' FowLER, D' D
AssoclAtn Enrton: *
Rnv. G. W. Ridout, ,D' D'
of T'aYlor tlniversitY
5t :y*q!** of t'l-r* Yenr
-r:""
-Ilublishetl
"
l]ollar Per Annnm
P;'i;,

The oldeet floliness PaP.er in the
world and considered to be alwaYs
r;;;[, Vigorous, Straight, Sane ,*ttd
i,irl 6i thei-ery b'est Literature on Full
Salvation.

*----

ffilfts
E.tst StnP

$Quann

You always Set what
you pel"y for, wh.en You
€et yorrr Pictrtre$ luade
ntthe' W W W W

$rrrlrxlnu $trrhts

S*rnd

lilest Washington

ntroRD, CtTv, IND-

b"{} R

Advocnte

166

Hn

Flartford ('litY, Tnd'

Witness and

$t.,

Tuttle $hoe $tore
RTAilI$ JE'I{ELRY $TONE

The Christian

Ths $hristian tl[itntss

S\ryAP

Co,

Chicago,

HARTFORD CITT, IND.

Ill'

# TAYLOa' tJ!{rvaFlsrr:r

wEsT SIDE

B*-**

SQUARE

- **# t]OsMo ***-*'

A Question
That Answers ltself
?he man who has worn f,lothcraft
tlothes never asks, "Iryill it wear?"

He knows what the fi.nswer is'*
that's why he speeifies Clothcraft"
If you want a suit that doesn't require an investigation to deterrnine its
qualities, saSr ''Clothcraft" '
Sven the price is obviouslY fair$10 to $24.
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pr$ilffit $ttlff

The CORNHR 5T0RH
on the Campus

$T$nt

Ice Cream Parlors
$oda ;""ntain

'
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IN CONNECTI$N

KODAKS & $UPPTIES

The College Trude
fs Appreciated

$P[101il$

ATIILITI$ $000$

RAXALL

a.Fi-lr.-l

REffTEDIE$

O. E. HOLMHS

Tennis Rackets

HI}.

fiROCHRIES
'trLT T-.TNTTIT

}rI {-l ll

.

& N0Tl0Ns

i;;i''

CAi\f,F{}
WRIGHT

The Snly Plnse

& MIT$SN

F'. H, Broderick
IncI.

rCffi CR"HAh{

Ilhone flfll tlPland,

flouses Raised & I$oved
["--*

*

*

#mrll3m
Fhcne

J' get yonr

tuodc

-yrcF{SHF{

S??

Uplnnd, Indiann

Pnlffi $LilT}llil$

I

ace

U0,

S- f*ide Squ'nre

*n-;:J.1X,l_#,1.

Trffiehlood
Lr-xrnl A$ent

F'OUNN
p

:

W'm. htf. Sh:'art

llclu"Lilce \,Vi11

A

'-Tr TT, :*,,, PitL Y.":*

L&$ndry

A Stcr€
&farion

llplan$ ffhsre Yau $an fict

t|qlq$Juru!|:EJ$$l

Tennis $upplies

'Fou get my prices

ln

?fl

fIHRE'S BHTTHR
LIfiHT
*ood light ls l*ss expensive than poor llght"
Replace old-fe.shioned lnmps wittr

Nnticnal h{AUI}A f,nrtrpn

$urchc$e rooiln

*nd get three tirnes sd rnuch light' without
sdding e penny tc arour tight bills.

Senerel Hardwere Line

Sltisens TelePhone CCI.

Yisit our ltlc Counter

Up*Ta-frnte Jm*telry

BNI-t HAR.NWARH

OO"

"D.rAM0nru).s

WArCHtrS

Your Friends cnn buf anyfhing you might
give fhem except your photograph, but get I
eo# photogruph' Hsve SEN LARRIIv{HR
rnalte it" Everybodf HnPPY"

MR"C.C.FARIS
& {}PTlcllhf'{
.THWELSR

SOUTH SIDE

SQUARE MARIAN.

INE}-

$UIT or $VER0SAT
hI A I)

IU't] {}

lvf f+

A *i tl It

,#,,* $$$

IS

no,f$**

Douglas Tailorlng

hilortng

G$.

Speneer Block

Psrker
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